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MINING MAN IS
ARRESTED FOR

EMBEZZLEMENT

warrant^

What the company 'alleges is. this:
Lynch brought through a lpanof JIO.-
000 and got on that amount as security
$40,000 in< bonds, jfeThese ,he\. disposed
of at a much larger, sum' tha.n,that ad-
vanced. .tQn: the ;other .':hand;^. 'Lynch'

Accused of embezzling $40,000 -in
Ocean Shore railway bonds, John J.
Lynch, - who represented . himself in
this city as a mining man, is under
arrest in Reno, \u25a0, Nev. Ocean

'
Shore

officials discovered- two days 'ago that
one of these bonds, which had \been
turned over to Lynch as security oti a
loan :of $10,000T had* been' sold.; In-
vestigation at frantic speed followed,
and at its end a warrant was sworn
out here. .;\u25a0 Lynch, at the time under
surveillance, was arrested yon this

Warrant Secured in San Fran-
cisco Is Served on Accused

in Reno, Nev.

Officials of Company Discover
That Collateral for Loan !

Hasßeen Disposed Of<

John J. Lynch Charged With
Selling $40,000 In Ocean ;

, "Shore Railway Bonds ; ; :

For Direct Primary Law
and Against Perkins

•
L£<T^HE flfty-«econd district,

IIn convention assembled*
J. hereby instructs Its rep-- rraentutive in the as as-

sembly, as follows t' "To use his vote and influence
to procure the passage of a di-
rect 'primary law. -' .U >« <.:s .
. "To work for a law to prohibit

racet rack :jfambllas, book mak-
ingud pool aelllns. .
."To oppone .the ,re-election of

Senator Ferkins, and to cast his
Tote for a United States senator
who shall be In harmony with
the principle*- of the Llneoln-
Roosevelt leasne and wltk the
principles advocated Iby;Presl-

"

dent
'
Roosevelt and r TVllllam U.

Taft.! .'
'

"To procure the enactment of
a;law calculated i"to give every
:voter \an advisory voice

'
la the

\u25a0election
'
of .United States sen-

ator.
. -

"To proenre the enactment of a
law- designed to remove the Ju-
diciary from the influence of
partisan politics.'

-
\u2666To make every effort to se-

',cure adefluate appropriations for
the. University of California and
for

_
the California Institution

for the Deaf and the Blind.
"To use his Influence to elimi-

nate .useless expenditures at all
sessions 'of'the legislature, and
finally,

"To seek Ithe' enactment of
'measures designed to reform the
management of the penal Insti-
tutions of California."

—
Instrue-'

tion* given by the fifty-second

district 'delegates to their as-
sembly nominee, C. C. Young.

Alameda County Republican*
Reorganize and Defeat the

Herrin Henchmen

t Are Pledged to Reforms
Advocated

Convention Nominates Men Who

Direct Primary and Vote of the
People for United States

Senators Urged

One Plank in Platform Declares
for Abolitionof Gambling

at Racetracks

Ringing Platform Adopted
by Alameda Republicans

Prominentmen and women who attended the,Alameda Tcqunty re-.
publican conventionl Upper:left—-A. P.^ I;each, ? •chairman!.' (Scharz
photo).^ Upper fright—John W;Mottl '.Grbup'jin lower left' corner,1

left to right-T-Charles;L^Tisdale^ Dr::H/'B."Mehnnan;fJudgy H^C:
Melvin. Lower right group, left-to right;;prominent*w^
gists— Mrs. William Keith of Berkeley, Mrs. Lillian Harris Coffin,'
Miss Bonnie Wheeler. * , . >•\u25a0 : . ;.\u25a0 '' \u25a0'' -'"':.:,' .-''; '_.:.v'.V- I

CRANEFAMILY IS
UNDER SUSPICION

SANTA CRUZ, Aug. 22.—William
Henry. \u25a0«• middle aged man, employed

for the past 10 years -at Bram's ranch
at Vine Hill, lies dead as a result of
Dee C Metz's hasty conclusion that
the former was a coyote. Young Metz,
who recently married the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bram; went out to prune
In the orchard~early_this morning, tak-
ing '-a shotgun with him, thinking he
might get coyote, with

-
which they

had been troubled.. Henry was out
hunting and Metz. hearing a noise in
the brush, called aloud to see what It
was, but as there was no answer he be-
gan shooting In,the direction of. the
noise, and hastening-- to the spot Metz
waa horrified to see Henry lyingon the
ground in the throes of death, having
received the charge In the face, chest
and abdomen.
"Icalled to see what it was and, re-

ceived no answer," waa part of Metz's
testimony before the coroner's vJury.
"Ishot thinking it was. an animal of
some kind,, and was horrified when I
went Into the brush to see Henry. I
ran for the house and we sent for' the
sheriff and coroner at once."

Metz is a.popular young man of ex-
emi>lary habits, while Henry was a
quiet, friendly fellow of 45. He leaves
a brother. Peter Henry of Felton.

William Henry Instantly Killed
by Dee C. Metz While

Hunting
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 22.—Word
reached this city tonight of a thrilling
adventure in the nature of an attack
by a gang of Piute Indians upon a
number of the leaders of San Fran-
cisco society who were enjoying a
beach party on the shores of, Lake
Tahoe, near Tallac, a few nights ago.
The infuriated red men were driven
off, however, before they did any
more harm than to cause a severe
shock and fright to the members of
the 400 of the metropolis. ::/

The attack was made at a party
i given on the beach by Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Tevis of San Francisco at
their pri\-at* grounds near Tallac in
honor of a number of guests from the
bay. Including the Lawrence Scotts.
The night was exceedingly dark, but
an immense bonfire built upon.

v tho
shores of the lake lighted the scene,
where all went merrily until late in
the evening. As the fire was begin-
ning to burn itself out and darkness
spre&d over the festivities, a band of
Piute Indians, uttering cries that fore-
bode no- good, broke forth from the
woods end completely surrounded the
palefaces. The Indians began a war
dance and circled around" the terror
stricken society leaders, brandishing
clubs, which in the darkness appeared
to be huge knives.- .

WoTr.en became hysterical and faint-
ed and the men cowered before the ter-
rorizing yells. Death seemed to stare
the entire party in the face, when
young Gordon Tevis p.roved himself
the hero of the hour by breaking away
from the party and summoning aid.
Young Tevis In the darkness slipped,
through the line of braves and made
his way to the Tevis home, where he
summoned superintendent O. W.
Dickey. Dickey was asleep when
called, but when he realized the grav-
ity of the situation he quickly dressed
himself and hastened to the rescue.
Grabbing a cow whip as his only wea-
pon he rushed upon the Indians and.
beating them across the head and
shoulders, soon made them retreat.

Two of the leaders of the attack re-
fused to go at first and showed a dis-
position to fight. Dickey- knocked -one
of these down with the handle of the
whip, the Indian breaking, his arm as
he fell. Dickey lashed the other until
he soon changed his warwhoops to cries
of pain. In \u25a0 the meantime the fright-
ened women of the party were hud-
dled together, fearing for their lives.
Itwas not long after Dickey appeared,
however, before the Indians all left
for their huts in the woods.

The Piutes are usually a very peace-
ful tribe, but on this occasion had
been supplied with whisky. They un-
doubtedly meant harm to the < party
and would have carried out their in-
tentions if it had not been for the
timely arrival of Dickey. The. lndians
come from Nevada to Lake Tahoe every
year. The men fish, while the women
fnake backets, which they sell to tour-
ists. They have usually been welcome,
but from now on willprobably be re-
garded with distrust.

MISTAKES FRIEND FOR
COYOTE AND SHOOTS

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

Indians Routed by Application
of Riding Whip in Hands

of 0. W. Dickey

Whisky Soaked Piutes Strike
Terror Into the Hearts of

Mrs. Tevis' Guests

Brandish Clubs in War Dance
Around Festive Bonfire

Gathering

.and' "Mrs. \u25a0 Russell,
,who mysteriously^ disappeared,' and who;
it was '.believed, 'had igone Boston
to;: confer /.withVMrs."7"Jack",IGardner,
,went Jr to/}Lake VGeneva,'" Wls. ;;;This- Is
itheTsummer }homei/offtheir* father,-! Ri
T.;,Crane," theTmilliorialr.e ':manufacturer.
>Klts.was *learried|from-.-av close-- frlenjih
"of the

"
family."Vthatiboth women. waKe

preparing^ to \u25a0'^epa.rVltor ib/b^A^' findthattthe|autqmobilQ;trlplwa/sagMsted
merely/ to prevent- publicity. |vfi'^?.; '
•:»"ItHi.was }alsoslearned^here "ioday^that
relatives 'and • friends -,whoihaJw^idHhe$70,000 -flnesfandipepaltiesjimposed^by
the •goyernment on" the ,smuggled \u25a0goods
intended :toiitake f.to '\u25a0;\u25a0 /brce
Mrs. .'.'Jack's Gardner., to*reimburse'theni
forr the ;money *adyanced. ' '\u25a0' :\u25a0 •\u25a0

,A
\u25a0-

:;j/Although i.strict;; search^, was .made,'
nothing ?;of2a\ ,'suspicious nature ;

-
was

found; in;the (bboks. .;. . . \u0084 .r.
r ;

V.CHICAGO,; Aug.?22.^-Belief of federal
officials -that

*
Mrs.\Emily;Crane*. Chad-

b'ourne^ arid not Mrs. "Jack" \u25a0 Gardner
'
of

Boston'. isHhe real owner- of;th"e; $80^000
worth. -of art \goods 1recently confiscated
by /the /custom's department /today led
to/a mysterious? perusal /ofJthe* govern?

ments'reeords ,'ln an .: to^'ascer-
taln ;-!f:?'there' "had?" been fprevious^ im-
portation 'of \u25a0 "household" \ goods to"this
country. by*;;;members of .the /Crane
famlly.~-^!-.*-Vr.'v'''" .-/ "i I•"; '\u25a0 •.'•''..:-V"i::jj-i

SPECIAIi DISPATCH TO.THE CALL

Federal Officials-Inquiring About
Other' \u25a0 Importations of

/'Household" Goods -,

Lynch.'with A.C. Bacon; came \to San
Francfsco" 'last* spring. ,/ H«' lived
Oakland,* part' of the time at Hhe;.Key.

Route inn. In.the;clty he.said vhe was
a- mining-man and; had jwealthyIfriends
whose money^he ,professed- to/ handle.'
He 'came '[in";;con tact y^with. .brokers.
When 7 the \Ocean*- Shore ,company last
summer wanted some imoney,' and"; of-
fered' its 'bonds; as security;: 1,on an
amount • small \u25a0'} compared

"

wlthv their
value,; Lynch", tookt^O* of. $l,oooteach. :\u25a0

\u25a0Jwo'. days; ago came "byaccident .the-
discovery of one'of -these bonds in the
possession of a third party.!!,*Ationce
investigation- .began... ;AtV the •.Waldorf
hotel,- where Lynch \u25a0 spent*.' mubh^time;
and where lie-wai.. known.as: a"mlning
man,'nothing.had'been:seeniof.;hlm;for
some' time. :.In Oakland^ the same was
true, iFurther '\u25a0 Investigation .went-lto
show^.that .he ;had -been*-,*lnterested ;ln
Reno in one; or two-mining deals .whch;
had fallen through and.ithat h/e>had?attimesibeen-strahgely.'short oi'Cashifor
a man who could 0command? 1 money
easily.'- At thls'stage, the •investigation
became anxious." fLynchIwas ) located^' in
Reno and- placed' under, 1surveillance." ',-t
DRAFTS NOT HONoiaED . v

\u25a0 . ./
-: JC came to light' that Lynch .had; been

drawingj1early ml.August
'
on ;a man

named Tucker in.Renorifrom' whom he
had rori -a\ previous occasion iborrowed
$20.,^ Tucker^ had* \u25a0;notthonored ithe
drafts// Th« j«aleVbf \u25a0 bonds

'
ln^fthis city

took place;.August;; 6.". At;thls;point!in
fhe*.-.'investigation ,v:'. the^,vOcean 'Shore
people "with fevered^ haste :!repaired; to
the f bond and ?warrant 'clerk's! *otnce,
after, wiring to Reno ;to;a:lawyer,', who
kept

*watch:on Lynch',at
'
that

*
place. "Vs l

S'iln an 'interview^ ;Lynchr> stated /that
the >.whole affair -was.e.\ misunderstand-
lngr. and.that/ho-

,.
would-be*free "In "24

hours.
'However, <he -wired

A for,.;h«lp -toBacon',. who Is In;Fresno.*
' ."'*

;;:'

says the entire matter willbe straight-

ened out.*> Burke Corbett, attorney for
the Ocean Shore company, .left San
Francisco .last, nightIfor iReno,> where
Sheriff Ferrel .took Lynch into formal
custody early in.the, evening.- /
BONDS' TO SECURELOAN

enactment of a law.whichrwillpermit [the members of the respective
political parties by an advisory vote ;at 'a direct primary election to
;expres»>«ieir, choices' for United^ States 'senator. :,

-^,12. We jbelieve that our, form of government "does .not contem-
Ipfate and should not permit corporate interests/to ''control the political
/parties of thisEstate" and tiirough^them: the legislation of this state,
but .we fdoibelieve that /our /people should be allowed to;elect their

. ownvuntrammeled . representatives, free
" to formulate their own laws.

'We therefore pledge our candidates to absolutely, refrain"from*seeking
,or.'accepting rcorporate favors /or influence of {any kind;or nature. \u25a0

*
|/ 13.|S(We 'favor the adoption of a:constitutional rameridment by the

/'"state legislature at its next "session whereby :article XIof the constitu-
tion of the*state of;California .may be altered iby striking out the 'five

:- miles limit!in^ section :3 of'the said article.Xl,,'and also
'
of other.legis-

lation whereby tKe'people/of /any/section/of,this !state niay vote on the
questionof; city and county/ consolid^ted'/government as may seem to
them:proper,in\anyimovement [toward \the •;betterment ;of itheir condi-
tiohjffom/'a^/sta^dpomtiof'econon^ ...

land water front Iby and for the city \u25a0 of;Oakland?
'

-
10. We pledge: our nominees; for superior: judges to'refrain from

politicalfactivity, while in office. '\u25a0-'\u0084 «- •
:

11.; We :favor an amendment \to the ;United States \ constitution
providing for the election of United States senators by direct vote;of
the*people, ,and .until the adoption of,such amendment \we, favor the

' • Roosevelt.:- \u25a0'\u25a0 :' -•' r{ *\u25a0"'.' "r"

r:'-..: '"'\u25a0 '\u25a0.\u25a0 C
\u25a0 2. We pledge our support [to WilliamH. Taftas ••the successor
of President Roosevelt' and his-pplicies' and to'JainesS.; Sherman, arid
indorse the^national platforrn .̂upon;, which;they, stand.* . ' '
, •

%
\u25a0?•:;::.We commend our legislators" in'congress for their earnestjand

energetic efforts inbehalf of the people:of.C£aifornia.A
,4. We.pledge our legislators named to voteifor,^the passage of a

direct primary election-law,to the end- that federal,. state and county
nominees for office niay^be selected by.the. direct Vote of the members
of the \u25a0 respective parties.; with which; they are; affiliated. '
•

;5. We;pledge ournominees for state andcounty^offices to an
honest and' economical administration of public affairsi in the interest
of the .whole people. ;. ; \

: • "

i/:
"

. . 6./...'.We favor^the granting; of liberal^ appropriations for the mairi-
teriahce and support of^the University;of "CaHforniau 7,-ti >.

7. We favor;the granting of,-such;appropriations and..the. enact-
ment of.such laws :as:may be necessary to establish* immediately in
California a reformatory for first offenders and others capable of-being
reformed.;; .";.... . : \u25a0 '\'i'\ ~;-r

':\u25a0';_ 8//
'

We -favor ;the;enactment *of• jaws;to \prohibit
~
racetrack /and

other gambling,-' book making ;and ;pool selling
'

within
'
the state of

California.
"'
;

* ' /\u25a0'.',.
'
; , /\u25a0, /;/",/ '."••."\u25a0"'.",•.'."'-''•'."/:' \u25a0'•'.'-

; ;We favor the continued development and control of the Oak-

\^L'7? r'?^^"I). r̂ aHeSiance Ito *he
f

republican': party;and" to, the

A/w -P7
"lo^?*3

*

for^v/hich it stands, and
-
declare :our enthusiastic

TT 'support; of the '-ipolicies of. our. fearless, president, . Theodore

QUAKERS MEET DEFEAT
NOTTINGHAM, Au£.;422;—The Not-

tinghamshire eleven this afternoon wonIts» .match .'against -,the *
Gentlemen^ ofPhiladelphia by,l3oruns.t;-:;'"N"°

Believed to Be Japanese Craft;
Steamship' Bringing $2,500,000

Silk Cargo,.. /
HOXOLULU. Augr. 22.—The, steamship

Asia, which arrived,here today from
Hcngkongr. encountered a derelict
echooner Inlatitude 33:56 north,'longi-

tude 163:25 east- ItIs thougrht that the
dismasted vessel was the Japanese
schooner Klnomoto Maru.r

The Asia carries a 'cargro-. of silk
valued at $2,500,000. to be landed at
Kan Francisco Ausust 29.

DERELICT SCHOONER IS
SEEN BY LINER ASIA

TELEriIOXB KEARXV 8«

SUNDAY. AUGUST 23, 1908

WEATHER CONDITIONS
YESTERDAY—CIear; .west wind; maximum

temperature. 60; minimum, 04.
FORECAST FOR TODAY

—
Fair; fresh west

wind. P«se 47

EDITORIAL
"What are you going to do about lt£" ask the

rouging public sMTice corporatlona. , Paa;e 2S
InfringingGeneral Stone's patent. Pase 28
Ocean carrying trade east and west !Page 28

POLITICS
Republican contention of Alameda

*
county

nominates clean mea for ofSce 'and oasts fol-
lowers of the Herrin machine from control of
political affairs. . .. P«*e 17

15ryan will plead with.New Yorkers In.en-
dearor to carry Empire, state and asks for funds
In etreet speech^

-
s

\u25a0 Page 40
Taft declares that. If elected, he will sum-

mon a special eesslon of congress to rerUe
tariff. Page 40

Congressman Longworth declares Bryan Is
groping In the dark for an Issue to land
Totes. , Page 46
-San Joaqoln democrat* Tote for re-election of

Jufife Frank 11. Smith, republican. Page 18
Candidate for bench is denounced as ma-

chine man on floor of democratic conTentlon
In Santa Barbara. x Pace 19

Democratic conTentlon of Contra Costi county
nominates candidates. Page 18

Democratic county conTentlon meets In Oak-
land, adopts platform and nominates
ticket. Page 18

Maria county republican conTentlon pledges
candidates to^oppose poolrooms and gam-
bling. \

• Page 19
Doodle dees hold state conTentlon. choose presi-

dential electors and adopt platform. Page 19
Charles L. Kurti, Ohio politician. Says

Hearst's politics.
v

Page 18

GRAFT
Langdon. Heney and Bums answer affidaTits

of Raef and, although styling him an arch
criminal, deny haTlng any personal feeling
against him. . Page 21

Judge Lawlor files affidavit on "midnight"
conference, saying Ruefs name was

'
not men-

tioned and that he was 'in. ignorance of Im-
munity contract. Pace 21

CITY
Southern .Pacific officials leave for. Pelican

lodge as guests of E. H. Harriman. Page 24-
Residents of Academy

'
tract organize improve-

ment club to better conditions of -the dis-
trict.

'" . Pare 23
Mrs. Maybelle Bates, owner ef feather/for-

glTes theft by Mrs. Ethel Price. . Pare 32
Wife beater and ex-convlct takes poison In

prison, but Us life Is saTed. ] Poge 40
Jewel chapter of the Eastern Star exemplifies

work in presence of grand officers and receives
high praise. Page 32

Elaborate program arranged for the benefit
performance at Van New \u25a0 theater Friday \u25a0 after-
noon for widow of Judsos Brusle.

-
Pace 23

Major •
Vfllhelm. j inspector ••of. national •guard.

says some officers faaTe much to learn. [ Pace 39. Unknown' makes courtesy to passengers ami
leaps from ferry to death In water of
the bay. . Page 46

Francis B. Loomls
- tells reasons for this

country's exhibit at the world's fair at
Tokyo. Pagre 47

Railroad officials bellere Earrlmaa .Is seeking
recreance In financial troubles of Rock Island
railroad. : Page 24

Artist CajSenawo to chut off part of view of
Dr.

-
J. Mora Moss by refusing . to put. flat - roof

on abode. - Pace SO
Arts and crafts exhibit Is planned for October

to be held la Idora park. ... Page 23-
Two little runaway girls »ln •boys' clothes are

caught at ferry station.
'

Page 24
Facts disprove statement of General .Manager

Black of the United Railroads In reference to
Installing switch . from;Sutter to Inner Market
street track; official.says company- intends to
cling to its monopoly.

'
Pagre 32

At the wedding of Miss Anna Foster and Dr.
Lawrence Draper the engagement of aTslster,
Miss

-
Mary, was announced to Henry Norburr

Ku<-cbler.
- . .. .. . ,.Page 87

John J. Ljnrh arrested In. Reno charged
with embezzlement of $40,000 Ocean Soon?
railway bonds.' Pace 17

Mere than 18.000 offices in 123 new buildings
In downtown district will be

'
rapidly • filled by

professional men when leading retail stores open
in new quarters. / '

Pace -40

SUBURBAN .
Kappa Alpha Theta opens new home at Unl-

Terslty of California.
-

\u25a0
• -. Pace 36

Flr*t Presbyterian church may call BeV.Mark
A. Matthews of '-Seattle to: succeed

'";Dr.
Baker. \u25a0 -Pace 38

Prof. G. B. Foster to lecture on the function,
of religion at unlTersity Friday. \u0084

-
\u25a0 Pace 36

Berkeley girl to leaTe for Europe and will b<v
com* protege of Jean de Reszke. Pace 36

South San Francisco -will vote on^incorporation-
at election September 3.

* ;Pace 30
Western Pacific railway secure* sites. fin

East Oakland for freight depots and passenger
stations. .. '•_" . "

Pace 30

coast ;;\u25a0;;;.: .
-

'SuperTisoni exsmlae proposed site "for reser-
tolt in Hetch Hetchy ralley and receiTe ,Inter-
esting figures from Engineer. Macson. Pace 28

Drunken
"Piutes

'
terrorise Mrs. \Will'Tevl*'

beach party at- Lalre Tahoe. • ,\u2666 Pace 17
Elaborate equipment

"
required ion..cruisers .to

tow torpedo •boats to;Samoa. Pace 23

EASTERN
-

:-
-

Commercial report* 'uhair' Jobbing- trafi«! hail
made a noticeable gain.,\u25a0 ':;,*"'.'' Pace 39
J Two. West ;Point cadets to :be dismissed jand

six others' suspended for hazing. - - Page 29
Federal offidcls belieTe, Mrs. JChadbourne owns

confiscated art treasures.
" * ' '

Pace 17

FOREIGN[
v

.Polo frames and .races . society people,
and California rUItors In Paris. Pace 31

\u25a0 Sultan of Morocco reported' to haT« been <;ap^
tured •by •bis- brother's • forces. ,*\u25a0 . Pace 19

SPORTS
.California, golf . players preparing for next

week's ;tourney at Del Monte. / .. Pageßs
Soccer association to settle question of

grounds; for-season's games. ****.'A? Pace 85
Oakland keeps up the good work sod stakes

another one from:Portland.: .'rPace 33,Plttsburg scores lone run"against
'
Brooklyn in

great 1? Inning game.
'

Pagre S3. V."A. WolftT donates .bronze
"
trophy, for;Rugby

player*.' ..._.-. Pace 3tf
Pinkola wins Empire City $15,000 handles p

from best' eastern horses. . : . Pace 83
Nelson end Gans settle down to train for their

third meeting. Inuring." Ughtweight champion^
has all sorta of.experiences; during;his decent-

\u25a0 ;':"». U» '.. \u25a0"••\u25a0\u25a0 :-\P«*« 54
Wild Bell.In:trial;against •\u25a0 ttm». reduces \u25a0 coast

dotting [record to 2:05^i.. /
"

\u25a0','.
'

Pace 33
Great .reception for American Olympic ;*tb-

leteS'planned. In:New York., - ' . Pace 35
MARINE-. San

'
Francisco win h»T« • lt« last .chanci .. this

Afternoon to; rlsltv'the big armored cruisers.
which leaT« \u0084 tomorrow .ion~-

aIthree
-
months'

crul«., . Page 47
LABOR...

The San Francisco labor council .'committee" ii"
to prepare questions on;the^ labor question tov

be
asked of candidates for office. Pace 48

Aug.r,22.--Eighty;«ix Chi-nese were;arreßted- Etonight in^atraid on
Sam Kee'a gambling place.' 36l' Seventh
street \u25a0 ,\u25a0 . -\u0084vv.-»/-..--•:\u25a0

GAMBLIXG;PLACE \RAIDED

tiMILAN,Aug. 22.—Troubles ,of Caruso,'
followingf,the f.complete >*\u25a0 story r?of f*the
\u25a0tenor! s companion? already; given

-
to the

Inewspapers,, hasinow. produced -the 'moat
Itremendous * scandals that jhas 'arisenMn1Europe! for]many,' years. v~/. •. >•>. .-, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0y;

£»»\u25a0 The \tenor,- rlivedUwith \u25a0 a. ibeautlf ulsinger, ;whOi;abandoned;,her;shome 5.and
husband ,,for;:him.i^Helkbought %her ? a
splendid; villasnear.^ Florence last»win-
ter, but ;her -husband vthreatened^Dro-

CARU^'Stcb^PANION
] • ELOr^S^THiCHAUFFEUR

-
The

-
platform • adopted <contained

planks pledging, the- votes of the state
legislators ;for the passage of a direct
primary. law;v favoring •liberal..appro-
priations Tfor :the

*
support of

'
the Uni-

versity of California; favoring the pro-
hibition,of '• racetrack \u25a0 gambling, book
making and pool selling; advocating

the .development and '-Improvement *of
the,Oakland water front by,and for the
people rof:Oakland: favoring a consti-
tutional: amendment providing for tho
election (of-United States senators by

direct" vote"of the people, and prior*to
tho passage of the amendment recom-,
mending ,'.:< the "nomination of. .United
States 'senators] by.an advisory .vote at
the:direct primary' elections; condemn-
ing corporate / control ;'of the

-
political

parties -of the state and. pledging 'th«'
candidates -to? refrain from seeking- .'.or
accepting -corporate favors, .and ;favor-
Ing:a•: constitutional :;amendment per-
mitting-

theipeople * of:any section ;of
the- state •to;vote Von the question .ot
city and.county consolidated govern-
ment. ;

"
:
"

NONSPECIFIC IXDORSEMEXT
A plank Vcoraroendlngthe7 state rep-

resentatives 'in'. congress ;for" th*ix».;ef-
forts In,behalf of the people of Califor-
nla^,was 'also Included, , but; no speciflo
indorwementt'of any

'
congressman * or

\u25a0enatoriwas znade.i^QHEStf. In only one '.'district.- the! fourth .su-
"i>ervl3oriaf.wai there a*contest.. F.W.

voiced by District Attorney Everett 'J.
Brown, who in a rousing speech,deliv-
ered; just b»fore- adjournment declared,
that the next legislature would ring the
death .:knell of racetrack

- gambling .in
California. Brown's speech, brought the
convention '.to its feet *with"a~;mighty

roar^ of"approbation. 5 -The :tumult ot
cheering ;lasted* for :many minutes, ""it
was the. most significant demonstration
of aN

convention which .was character-
ized throughout (by Its enthusiasm.
PLEDGE FOR DIRECT PRIUABT

'OAKLAND,Aug. 22.
—

The supremacy
of'clean politics in the government of
Alameda -county was established today

by the action of the republican county
convention, which ousted. the followers
of. the' Herrin machine from control ot
political:affairs and

-
completely reor-

ganized :the republican party In this
county. ;.Declaring for clean govern-
ment, a direct 'primary law and the

abolition of racetrack gambling and
other kindred legalized !vices, the con-
.vetlon-went on record as the champion
of;all the governmental reforms which
the • railroad, machine

'
has so brazenly

and successfully opposed for many

years.
BROWX VOICES SPIRIT

The .spirit- of convention ..-was

ceedlngs, so Caruso T, and ,the lady
planned!- to*:go^.to^the--United \u25a0•» States;
.where ihe;wasItoitake*'buticitizenship
papers ;inforders to -allow.;her: to obtain
a'dlvorceifrom^her'hnsband and? marry
,tho" slnerer.-;- :*vv>>,?• •:\u25a0.;.-,• -«v: ;*/^V;. y/:';rt

i<si'Attet)his!New^Tork • season •the . tenor
was >toicommencei a

-
tour;of

palrAmerican \u25a0 cities ;and the; lady went

to'live inLondon; whcreTth* tenor wastO'havo;met;her.v v '% v •• -
t•

MeanwhileUho jfickle;lady:had "fallenmadly -in jlove.^withiher 'chauffeur, ibut
when the singer; arrived in-London shewent .to?Uver,wlth,him"agaln. • Shortly
afterward she fledwith'her chauffeur toNice, taking -;diamonds

-~-
and \u25a0'Jewelry

valued at J160.000. \u25a0•-„\u25a0\u25a0;

The San Francisco Call.


